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Abstract
Environmental policies that impose restrictions within one location may be undermined or
reinforced by ‘spillover effects,’ the movement of actors, processes, or knowledge to other locations.
Such spillovers are an important consideration in the design of interventions seeking to reduce
commodity driven deforestation. In these settings, global markets and mobile actors can move
deforestation and conservation behaviors over large distances, complicating efforts to measure and
manage spillovers. Here we quantify forest loss and conservation spillovers from the Roundtable on
Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO) certification system in Indonesian Borneo (Kalimantan). We
examine whether spillovers from certification are transmitted through corporate groups (i.e. to
non-certified, RSPO member-held plantations) or local agricultural markets (i.e. to lands near
certified mills). We find that, from 2009 to 2016, spillovers from RSPO certification reduced
deforestation within Indonesia’s forest estate, but increased deforestation in areas zoned for
agricultural use. The private RSPO certification system has complemented public conservation by
aligning de facto land cover with central government land zoning policy. Despite these benefits,
aggregate avoided deforestation attributed to direct and spillover effects was statistically and
substantively insignificant when compared to the total deforestation occurring inside all of
Kalimantan’s oil palm concessions. While certification has reduced illegal deforestation, stronger
sector-wide action appears necessary to ensure that oil palm production is no longer a driver of
forest loss.

1. Introduction

In a tightly interconnected global market, environ-
mental policies that impose restrictions in one locality
can be undermined or reinforced by the movement
of actors, processes, and knowledge to other loca-
tions, effects known as ‘spillovers’ [1]. Such spillovers
impact the effectiveness of a broad array of policies
such as carbon taxes [2], fishery catch shares [3],
and protected areas [4]. Policy spillovers are a par-
ticularly important consideration in the design of
forest conservation initiatives. Protected areas [5],
payments for ecosystem services [6], and corporate
zero-deforestation commitments [7] may underper-
form their objectives if they displace the activit-
ies (e.g. logging) that they are designed to prevent.

On the other hand, conservation policies may yield
unexpected benefits if they change societal norms to
promote conservation or transmit knowledge about
more sustainable practices [8]. Quantifying the dir-
ection, magnitude and drivers of such spillovers is
critical for ensuring the effectiveness of conservation
policies [9].

From 2001 to 2015, production of highly traded,
undifferentiated commodities drove around one
quarter of global deforestation, and most such
commodity-linked forest loss occurred in the trop-
ics [10]. Since tropical commodities are often
substitutable and are grown by thousands of diverse
producers, policies targeting commodity-driven
deforestation are thought to be particularly exposed
to spillover effects [11, 12]. This is especially true
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of nonstate, market-driven policies such as volun-
tary sustainability certification and market exclu-
sion mechanisms. Because these policies are often
adopted heterogeneously across a landscape, they
tend to affect only a portion of producers and there-
fore provide multiple opportunities for spillovers
[7, 13–15]. Yet, much prior research on certification
programs documented only their direct impacts on
deforestation within the policy boundary or imme-
diate surroundings [16, 17], while investigations into
spillover effects have primarily focused on state-led
programs such as protected areas and payments for
ecosystem services [5, 9, 18, 19] (supplement section
3 (stacks.iop.org/ERL/15/075002/mmedia)). Here we
seek to address this gap by providing a rigorous quan-
tification of the spillovers emerging from certification
by the Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO).

Oil palm is the world’s leading edible oil and an
important cause of deforestation in Southeast Asia
[20]. Third-party sustainability certification has been
widely adopted by companies along oil palm supply
chains and in 2019, around 20% of all palm oil was
certified by the RSPO [21]. Certification signals to
customers, importers, and investors that the oil palm
products they handle meet environmental and social
sustainability criteria [22] andmay provide producers
with monetary benefits in the form of price premia
[23, 24].

To become certified, an oil palm mill and its
associated ‘supply base’—including planted oil palm
managed by the company or smallholders with con-
tractual ties to that company, and other lands claimed
by the oil palm company—are audited against the
RSPO’s Principles and Criteria (P&C). The P&C
include several criteria that confer forest protection.
For example, certified producers should maintain
riparian buffers and may not clear primary or High
ConservationValue (HCV) forests. In Indonesia, such
protections have reduced deforestation within certi-
fied supply bases [17]. However, no evaluations have
estimated the effects of oil palm certification on land
cover outside of certified supply bases. As a result, it
remains unclear whether reductions in deforestation
associated with certification were offset or enhanced
by spillovers to other regions, actors, or commodities.

Here we aim to identify forest loss spillovers onto
lands outside of RSPO certified supply bases that res-
ult from RSPO certification. Specifically, we ask: (1)
What spillover effects on forests are most likely to
occur under oil palm certification in Indonesia, and
what are the potential mechanisms leading to these
effects?; and (2) What is the direction and magnitude
of spillovers near oil palm mills and within corporate
groups that participate in certification?

We first develop logic around the plausible mech-
anisms of spillovers from RSPO certification in
Indonesia based on the framework proposed by
Pfaff and Robalino [8]. We then test for potential
spillovers from RSPO certification in Kalimantan,

Indonesian Borneo. To do so, we measure the expos-
ure of non-certified forests to certification, either
within corporate groups or local markets for fresh
fruit bunches (FFB). Next, we quantify deforestation
trends within these non-certified forests as a func-
tion of this exposure. By evaluating spatial patterns of
empirically observed spillovers, we seek to link them
to plausible causal mechanisms.

2. Deforestation spillovers in the oil palm
sector

Previous assessments of the RSPO’s impact on defor-
estation have measured the program’s direct effects
within certified supply bases [17, 25, 26]. In addi-
tion to this direct effect, the RSPO certification system
may lead to ‘intended’ and ‘unintended’ spillovers
that change deforestation rates outside of certified
supply bases (figure 1, table 1). Intended spillovers
emerge from requirements of the program that relate
to changes in deforestation outside the policy foot-
print (here, RSPO-certified supply bases). In contrast,
unintended spillovers are the secondary effects of the
certification program. The expected spatial distribu-
tion and direction of these effects are summarized in
table 1 and figure 1, while a full description of these
mechanisms is provided in the supplement.

Intended spillovers may arise in two ways
(table 1). First, RSPO member companies are
required to follow rules that may reduce deforest-
ation within their non-certified operations (figure
1(b)). Second, the RSPO’s requirements for certified
mills’ FFB purchases from non-certified producers
could reduce forest loss within the supply shed of a
certified mill (figure 1(c)).

Five channels may drive unintended spillovers
from certification [8] (figure 1(b)–(d)). First, under
the ‘input reallocation’ channel, implementation
of a conservation policy by an actor with limited
access to capital can free up inputs that enable the
actor to undertake additional deforestation or con-
servation outside the policy footprint [18, 27–29].
Such behavior could be enabled by the resources
freed up through not cultivating areas set aside
for conservation (‘restriction-induced’) or by the
additional revenues generated from selling certi-
fied products at a price premium or higher yields
due to improved management practices (‘resource
transfer-induced’). These spillovers would likely
occur within non-certified, RSPO member-held oil
palm concessions. Second, the ‘market price’ chan-
nel occurs when conservation policies change com-
modity production within the policy footprint and
alter prices for the commodity, and/or the inputs
of production. These price changes could either
incentivize or disincentivize deforestation at global
to local scales [30]. Third, in the ‘learning’ chan-
nel, actors learn new conservation practices or tech-
nologies from conservation programs, which may
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Figure 1. Conceptual diagram of the spatial distribution and direction of possible spillover channels from RSPO certification. See
Supplement section 1 for full explanation of spillover dynamics and terms, and table 1 for a synthesis of these effects. Direct
effects of certification (a) occur because certified mills must conform with the Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO)
certification standard, which requires protection of forests within RSPO certified supply bases. Certification also leads to intended
and unintended effects outside of the certified supply base through changes in social system (e.g. the documentation third-party
oil palm growers must provide to sell oil palm fruits to an RSPO certified mill) and natural system (e.g. reduced fire risk from
protecting peatlands through certification) processes transmitted to local markets and/or corporate groups. Intended spillover
effects are likely to occur because the certification system asks RSPO member corporate groups to move toward compliance with
the standard for their non-certified concessions (b), and to source legal and responsible oil palm fruits from third-party growers
from within the supply shed of RSPO certified mills (c). Unintended spillovers are potentially transmitted to distal landscapes far
from certified mills (d), as well as non-certified supply bases held by RSPO member corporate groups (b) and supply sheds of
certified mills (c) via spillover channels including input reallocation, market prices, learning, non-pecuniary motivations, and
ecological-physical links. Spillovers can either increase (red arrow) or reduce (blue arrow) deforestation.

lead to additional forest conservation or loss [8].
Depending on the learning mechanism, this spillover
could happen within certified mill supply sheds, in
non-RSPO member concessions neighboring RSPO
member company plantations, or in regions of oil
palm expansion that include RSPO member com-
panies. Fourth, ‘nonpecuniary motivations,’ includ-
ing a program’s alignment with social norms and
perceptions of program equity, may influence an
actor’s decision to implement one or more compon-
ents of the program and thereby enhance forest con-
servation [8]. If the program is considered inequit-
able or does not align with social norms, deforesta-
tion could also increase. This spillover is hypothes-
ized to occur in lands controlled by actors within
social networks that include RSPO-certified com-
panies. Finally, ‘ecological-physical links’ occur when
an intervention changes the trajectory of a natural
system, such as fire risk (e.g. [31]), which then leads
to changes in deforestation rates. These ecological
effects may be concentrated in supply sheds of RSPO
certifiedmills and/or in non-certifiedRSPOmember-
held oil palm concessions near RSPO certified
plantations

3. Methods

3.1. Study area and sample
We focused on oil palm producing landscapes in Kali-
mantan, Indonesian Borneo. In 2018, Kalimantan
produced about 15% [32, 33] of global palm oil and
accounted for 55% of the RSPO-certified area in

Indonesia [34]. Although parts of Kalimantan are still
experiencing oil palm expansion into forests [30, 35],
previous analyses suggest that RSPO certification sig-
nificantly reduced deforestation in Kalimantan’s cer-
tified supply bases [17].

We limited our analysis to oil palm producing
landscapes to improve the comparability of our treat-
ment and control points. We defined oil palm pro-
ducing landscapes as locations within oil palm mill
‘supply sheds.’ To delineate these supply sheds, we
developed a novel dataset of oil palm mills within
Kalimantan (supplement section 4), and then estim-
ated the area over which mills source FFB each
year. Our mill database included annual (2004–2016)
information on mill location, operational status,
installed capacity (tonnes FFB hour−1), and owner-
ship. Then, we used previously digitized RSPO audit
reports [17] to evaluate relationships between the dis-
tance to the mill and the share of a supply base area
captured within that distance (supplement section
4.1.3). Based on this analysis, we define the ‘supply
shed’ over which a mill sources FFB as a circle with a
radius of 82 km.

We drew an evenly spaced, 2 × 2 km grid
across the supply shed of all Kalimantan oil palm
mills and sampled individual points at the inter-
section points of this grid (10889 points, repres-
enting 427556 km2). To enable measurement of
spillovers outside of industrial oil palm conces-
sion boundaries, we sampled across the broader
landscape (i.e. within and outside of concession
boundaries).
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Table 1. Channels of Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO) certification system impacts on deforestation. These include direct
effects of certification within RSPO certified supply bases and spillovers outside of the policy footprint, including to areas within supply
sheds of certified mills, to non-certified RSPO member-held oil palm concessions, and to other areas more distant from RSPO
certification. Spillovers include both intended and unintended impacts of the RSPO certification system. Based on our knowledge of the
certification system and literature review of spillover effects, we hypothesize the likely spatial distribution and direction of the effect.
Empirical field-based research is required to test whether and how these proposed mechanisms lead to spillover effects. A full
description of the mechanisms leading to these channels is provided in supplement section 1, and a visualization of these effects is
available in figure 1.

Likely
Sub- direction Likely distribution

Effect type Category category of effect of effect Description

Direct
effect

n/a n/a Reduced
deforesta-
tion

RSPO certified supply
bases

To gain and maintain certification, oil
palm companies must comply with the
RSPO P&C, which during the study period
required identification and protection
of High Conservation Value (HCV) and
primary forests within RSPO certified sup-
ply bases

Intended
spillovers

RSPO
member
require-
ments

n/a Reduced
deforesta-
tion

Non-certified RSPO
member-held oil
palm concessions

The RSPO requires that all members con-
form with the Code of Conduct and the
New Planting Procedure, which prohibit
clearance of HCV areas and primary forests
in non-certified RSPO member-held con-
cessions

RSPO
third-
party
sourcing
require-
ments

n/a Reduced
deforesta-
tion

Due to localized FFB
markets, supply sheds
of RSPO certified
mills

The preamble to the 2013 RSPO certifica-
tion standard asks certified mills to source
from legal and responsible sources, which
may change incentives for third party FFB
suppliers (e.g. smallholders) to establish oil
palm in forest estate lands where they are
unlikely to be able to gain land title

Unintended
spillovers

Input
Realloca-
tion

Restriction-
induced

Reduced
or
increased
deforesta-
tion

Non-certified RSPO
member-held oil
palm concessions:
within non-HCV
non-primary forest
lands (clearance) or
within HCV and/or
primary forest lands
(protection)

After conserving or avoiding forests due to
certification, a producer with limited access
to capital reallocates inputs that would have
been used to clear these forests to convert
other forests not protected by certification
or to better protect forests already con-
served

Resource
transfer-
induced

Reduced
or
increased
deforesta-
tion

Non-certified RSPO
member-held oil
palm concessions:
within non-HCV
non-primary forest
lands (clearance) or
within HCV and/or
primary forest lands
(protection)

Premiums for certified palm oil or higher
yields due to best management practices
increase revenues for certified producers;
credit-constrained certified producers use
this capital to invest in additional clearing
or enhance forest protection

Market
Prices

Global
price
effects

Increased
deforesta-
tion

Global frontiers of
vegetable oil crop
expansion

Reduced oil palm production due to restric-
tions on forest clearing by producers pur-
suing certification elevates global vegetable
oil prices, and reduces prices for inputs to
production

Local price
effects:
fresh fruit
bunch
(FFB)
prices

Reduced
deforesta-
tion

Due to localized FFB
markets, supply sheds
of RSPO certified
mills

Inability to sell non-certified or illegal FFB
to certified mills reduces the farm-gate price
of non-certified FFB near that mill and
reduces profits from non-certified or illegal
oil palm development

Local price
effects:
mill over-
capacity

Increased
deforesta-
tion

Due to localized FFB
markets, supply sheds
of RSPO certified
mills

Certified company supply base is smaller
than planned due to RSPO-imposed land
clearing restrictions, and associated certified
mill pays higher prices to third-party FFB
suppliers to meet capacity goals, incentiviz-
ing oil palm development
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Table 1. (Continued.)

Likely
sub- direction Likely distribution

Effect type Category category of effect of effect Description

Unintended
spillovers

Market Prices Local price
effects: land
prices

Increased
deforestation

Due to localized
FFB markets,
supply sheds of
RSPO certified
mills

Companies that pursue certification
preferentially convert non-forest
lands, increasing the price of non-
forest lands relative to forest lands

Inputs to forest
conversion:
labor

Reduced
deforestation

Because labor force
lives on or near
oil palm planta-
tions, concentrated
in supply sheds
of RSPO certified
mills

Reduction in labor demand for forest
clearing reduces worker investment
of earnings in development of land
around plantation

Inputs to forest
conversion:
equipment

Increased
deforestation

Due to regional
contractor mar-
kets, concentrated
in regions of oil
palm expansion that
include RSPO mem-
ber companies

Reduction in forest-clearing equip-
ment demand reduces price of forest-
clearing contract work

Learning Oil palm com-
pany to oil
palm small-
holder

Reduced or
increased
deforestation

Due to localized
FFB markets, sup-
ply sheds of RSPO
certified mills

Oil palm smallholders are trained on
the RSPO standard by RSPO certified
plantation companies; this training
could lead to implementation of con-
servation practices (e.g. riparian buf-
fer conservation) and/or increases in
profits which could lead to additional
land clearing by smallholders

Oil palm com-
pany to com-
pany

Reduced
deforestation

Within non-RSPO
member planta-
tions near RSPO
member company
plantations

Non-RSPO member oil palm grower
companies located near RSPO mem-
ber growers copy sustainability initiat-
ives

Oil palm com-
pany to third-
party con-
tractor

Reduced
deforestation

Due to regionalized
contractor mar-
kets, concentrated
in regions of oil
palm expansion that
include RSPO mem-
ber companies

Third-party contractors that work for
RSPO certified companies learn about
and implement legal requirements for
forest conservation

Nonpecun-
iary motiva-
tions

n/a Reduced
deforestation

Concentrated in
lands controlled
by actors within
social networks
that include RSPO-
certified companies

Social norms and perceptions regard-
ing the certification system lead to
broader adoption of more ‘sustain-
able’ management practices

Ecological
-physical
links

Fire Reduced
deforestation

Due to local effects
of conservation on
fire, supply sheds of
RSPO certified mills

Improved peatland conservation and
fire management generate greater
forest resilience within the RSPO cer-
tified areas or in neighboring areas
during droughts

Rare,
threatened,
or endangered
species

Reduced
deforestation

Non-certified RSPO
member-held oil
palm concessions
near RSPO certified
plantations

Conservation actions by a certified
company may lead to protection of
a species, which can lead to greater
forest conservation by an adjacent
company undergoing certification
due to the presence of the protected
species
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3.2. Deforestation
Our outcome metric is a binary variable indicat-
ing whether each forested point was deforested in
a specific year from 2004 to 2016. We chose this
time frame because it represents the temporal overlap
between available deforestation (2000–2016) and oil
palmmill capacity (2004–2016) data.We usedGoogle
Earth Engine [36] to extract year 2000 percent tree
cover and a binary measure of annual tree cover loss
from 2001 to 2016 [37]. We defined year 2004 fores-
ted pixels as locations with >90% tree cover in 2000,
which were not planted with industrial scale oil palm,
pulp, or rubber in 2000 [38], and which were not
deforested between 2000 and 2004. We then created
a variable to indicate deforestation of point i at time
t (defori,t) that takes the value of 0 prior to defor-
estation and 1 in the year when a forested pixel was
cleared. We dropped points from the dataset after
they were deforested because we assumed no forest
regrowth in previously deforested areas. Our defor-
estation metric does not differentiate between causes
of forest loss (e.g. unintentional fire, or industry or
small farmer clearance), or between land use/cover
after clearance (e.g. oil palm, grassland, rubber).
Because we lack maps of non-industrial high canopy
cover land uses (e.g. smallholder rubber, fruit gar-
dens, and oil palm) in year 2000, we were not able
to exclude these from our forest layer. Thus, some
observed ‘deforestation’ may be replanting or man-
agement of non-industrial tree crops.

3.3. Land use zones
Indonesia’s land base can be broadly divided into
forest estate (kawasan hutan, 66% of total land in
Indonesia in 2018) and other use lands (APL; areal
pengunaan lain) [39] (figure 2). To understand how
RSPO certification’s effects on deforestation varywith
these political designations, we identified whether
each sample was designated as forest estate or other
use lands in 2008 [40]. Although we use this designa-
tion in our primary model specification, we explore
an alternate specification using a 2018 map of the
forest estate [41] in supplement section 2.

3.4. Management units
We controlled for time-invariant differences in land
management and local attributes (e.g. topography,
soil suitability, accessibility) through the inclusion of
management unit fixed effects. We sought to define
management units at the scale at which decisions
were made by actors who control and use these lands.
The management unit for each point was assigned
through the following process. For the 11261 points
that fell within one of 890 oil palm concessions [17],
we assigned the oil palm concession as the man-
agement unit. For the remaining 22301 points that
fell within one of 396 timber and pulp concessions
[44, 45], we assigned the timber or pulp concession as

the management unit. For the final 25951 points loc-
ated outside of any concession, we assigned the local
village (Desa) [46] as the management unit. Import-
antly, while concession maps indicate allocation of
land by the Indonesian government to a specific
company, other actors including smallholder farmers
and companies often have competing claims to these
lands [47, 48].

3.5. Intensity of exposure to certification
Certified oil palm supply bases and mills, and the
year in which certification was initiated, were sourced
from Carlson et al [17]. We used the date of a com-
pany’s letter announcing its intent to certify as the
start of certification. Using this information, we cre-
ated a binary variable Di,t indicating whether each
point i was located inside a certified concession in a
given year t.

We measured spillovers by contrasting deforest-
ation in non-certified locations with different levels
of exposure to certified oil palm production. Spe-
cifically, we quantified the relationship between the
intensity of exposure to certification on non-certified
lands and the likelihood of deforestation on these
lands.Wemeasured the intensity of exposure to certi-
fication via the degree of certification of oil palm con-
cessions held by a single RSPO member ‘corporate
group’, and the degree of certification around a for-
ested location (‘local markets’), as described in equa-
tions (1) and (2).

• Corporate group: Some hypothesized spillover
channels involve the transfer of knowledge or
resources within a company (i.e. RSPO member
requirements, input reallocation; figure 1, table 1).
To capture exposure to certification through cor-
porate group holdings, we calculated the propor-
tion of each corporate group’s Indonesian hold-
ings

(
Gg,t

)
that were certified in each year using

equation (1). For every corporate group (g), we
identified the concessions (s) under their control(
s ∈ Sg

)
in our dataset of all Indonesian oil palm

concessions. We then used the area of each conces-
sion (As), and whether that concession was certi-
fied

(
Icertp,t=1

)
in year t to calculate Gg,t.

Gg,t =

∑Sg
s=1 Icerts,t=1As∑Sg

s=1As

(1)

• Local markets: A second set of channels is hypo-
thesized to emerge within supply sheds of certi-
fied mills (i.e. RSPO third-party sourcing require-
ments, local price effects, inputs to forest conver-
sion, oil palm company to smallholder learning,
ecological physical links; figure 1, table 1). To cap-
ture these dynamics, we quantified the share of a
point i’s potential FFB market that was certified
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Figure 2. Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO)-certified and non-certified oil palm mills in Kalimantan, Indonesian
Borneo in 2016. Mills are overlaid on year 2000 forest cover and 2018 land zones. Oil palm can be legally grown on lands zoned as
‘other use lands’ (APL, areal pengunaan lain), but is largely illegal in the forest estate [42, 43].

Figure 3. Trends in annual total installed oil palm mill capacity across five provinces in Kalimantan, Indonesian Borneo from
2004 to 2016. These include mills certified by the Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO), non-certified mills held by RSPO
member companies, and mills held by companies that were not RSPO members. FFB= fresh fruit bunches.

in year t. For each point in our sample, we iden-
tified each mill (m) within the point’s supply shed

(m ∈Mi,t). For each of these mills, we determined
the annual capacity of the mill (Cm,t) and whether

7
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the mill was certified
(
Icertm,t=1

)
. We then calcu-

lated the certified proportion of the point’s local
market (Li,t) using equation (2).

Li,t =

∑Mi,t

m=1 Icertm,t=1Cm,t∑Mi,t

m=1Cm,t

(2)

3.6. Empirical model
We estimated a model of the likelihood that any
point i, in corporate group g and management unit
u, will be deforested in year t. We included man-
agement unit fixed effects (µu) to control for time-
invariant, observable and unobservable characterist-
ics of each unit (e.g. local suitability for oil palm pro-
duction, corporate management). We included year
fixed effects (γt) to control for time-varying charac-
teristics such as changes in market conditions.

The full model specification (table 2, column 8)
includes our measure of direct exposure to certific-
ation (Di,t), as well as measures of indirect expos-
ure to certification through certification intensity for
corporate groups

(
Gg,t

)
and local markets (Li,t). To

evaluate heterogeneity in spillover impacts based on
land zoning, we included dummy variables indicating
whether a point was designated as part of the forest
estate (Fi). In alternate specifications, we explored the
robustness of our full model results by including a
single metric of certification exposure and removing
land use zone interactions (table 2, columns 1–7).

Due to the low likelihood of deforestation events
in our sample and our desire to simulate deforest-
ation outcomes, we determined that a logit model
would be more appropriate than a linear probabil-
ity model. Using the binary variable of deforestation
events (defori,t), we define Pi,u,t,g as the probability
that a location iwill be deforested at time t. Thus, our
primary logit model can be specified in terms of log
odds using equation (3):

ln

(
Pi,u,t,g

1− Pi,u,t,g

)
= αFiDi,t +βFiLi,t + δFiGg,t +λFi

+µu + γt (3)

The vectors of coefficients β and δ estimate
spillover effects occurring within and outside the
forest estate (Fi). One challenge with the logit model
is that the large number of unit-level fixed effects
would yield biased coefficient estimates due to the
incidental parameters problem. To address this con-
cern, we estimated our model using a pseudo-
demeaning algorithm [49] coupled with an analyt-
ical bias-correction [50] as implemented in the ‘bife’
package in R [51].

3.7. Simulations
To more clearly interpret our non-linear model,
we predicted deforestation under two scenarios and
quantified the aggregate impact of estimated direct

and spillover effects. Our ‘historical baseline’ scenario
modeled deforestation using observed patterns of cer-
tification. Our ‘no certification’ scenario explores a
counterfactual world inwhich nomills or concessions
received certification. In this latter scenario, we set
variables representing direct exposure to certification
(Di,t), indirect exposure through a corporate group(
Gi,g,t

)
, and indirect exposure through a local market

(Li,t) equal to zero for all points in all years. We inter-
pret the difference between these two scenarios as a
measure of the deforestation avoided or induced by
certification and its spillovers.

For each scenario, we used themodel presented in
equation (3) to predict each observation’s likelihood
of deforestation P̂i,t. We then aggregated these pre-
dictions to estimate the total area of forests remain-
ing in 2016 in each land use category (FC) using
equation (4).

FC =
∑
i∈C

2016∏
t=2004

(1− P̂i,t) (4)

To quantify uncertainty in our simulated forest
areas, we repeated this process using a Monte Carlo
simulation. For each of 1000 repetitions, we took
an independent draw from the coefficient estimates
and covariance matrix generated through estimation
of equation (3). We then compared the forest area
remaining in different land use zones under the no
certification counterfactual to the forests remaining
in the baseline scenario.

4. Results

4.1. Exposure to certification over time
Total Kalimantan palm oil mill capacity increased
496% from 2373 to 1145 tonnes of FFB hour−1

between 2004 and 2016 (figure 3). Mill investments
were particularly pronounced in Central and East
Kalimantan, where installed capacity increased 548%
and 2450%, respectively. The first letter of intent to
RSPO-certify a Kalimantan oil palm mill was issued
on 12 March 2009. Subsequently, certification rates
increased in all provinces except North Kalimantan.
By 2016, 23% of total mill capacity in Kalimantan
was certified, with an additional 25% attributed to
non-certified mills held by RSPO member compan-
ies. The RSPO has also expanded its influence over
plantations—by 2016, 8% of oil palm concession area
had been certified and companies pursuing RSPO
certification controlled an additional 13% of conces-
sions.

4.2. Spillovers within corporate groups
As companies expanded certification into more of
their operations, they did not significantly alter defor-
estation patterns across all their non-certified hold-
ings (table 2—column 3). However, where their
non-certified concessions overlapped with the forest
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Table 2. Average partial effects of direct (i.e. certified supply bases) and indirect (i.e. non-certified supply bases held by RSPO members,
and non-certified lands around certified mills) exposure to Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO) certification in Kalimantan,
Indonesian Borneo, from 2004 to 2016. Standard errors are given in parentheses. All models are identical except for differences in the
included explanatory variables (rows).

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6 Model 7 Model 8

Certified −0.0167a −0.0159a −0.0167a −0.0160a

(0.0016) (0.0018) (0.0016) (0.0018)

Certified x Not
forest estate

−0.0158a −0.0158a −0.0170a −0.0166a

(0.0022) (0.0023) (0.0020) (0.0021)

Certified x
Forest estate

−0.0172a −0.0157a −0.0169a −0.0153a

(0.0019) (0.0023) (0.0020) (0.0024)

Certified share
of parent com-
pany’s holdings

−0.0061 −0.0062

(0.0038) (0.0038)

Certified share
of parent com-
pany’s holdings
x Not forest
estate

−0.0004 −0.0037

(0.0047) (0.0048)

Certified share
of parent com-
pany’s holdings
x Forest estate

−0.0144b −0.0134b

(0.0057) (0.0057)

Certified share
of local mill
capacity

0.0014 0.0015

(0.0021) (0.0021)

Certified share
of local mill
capacity x Not
forest estate

0.0146a 0.0148a

(0.0035) (0.0035)

Certified share
of local mill
capacity x
Forest estate

−0.0049b −0.0047 c

(0.0024) (0.0024)

N. observations 553 019 553 019 553 019 553 019 553 019 553 019 553 019 553 019
N. points 48 157 48 157 48 157 48 157 48 157 48 157 48 157 48 157

ap < 0.01; bp < 0.05; cp < 0.1

estate, greater exposure to within-company certi-
fication was associated with reduced deforestation
(table 2—column 4). The average partial effect of
increasing the share of a company’s certified holdings
by 1 percentage point (pp) was a 0.0144 pp reduction
(p= 0.01) in the likelihood of deforestation on forest
estate portions of non-certified RSPO member-held
concessions.

4.3. Local market spillovers
Elevated oil palm mill certification rates had no
significant impact on the aggregate likelihood of
deforestation in surrounding non-certified supply
sheds (table 2—column 5). However, this null res-
ult masks heterogeneity in impacts across land use
zones (table 2—column 6). The likelihood of defor-
estation on lands outside the forest estate increased

9
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Figure 4. Simulated distribution of differences in forest area under historical baseline scenario including Roundtable on
Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO) certification in Kalimantan (Indonesian Borneo) and no-certification counterfactual scenario
through 2016 (n= 1000 repetitions). Impacts are disaggregated by land use zone (colors) and concession types (rows). Box plot
depicts the mean, simulated change in forest area (center line), the interquartile range of simulated changes (box edge), the last
observations within± 1.5×interquartile range (whisker edge) and outliers (points outside whisker).

with the local market’s rate of certification, while
deforestation in the forest estate was inversely related
to certification intensity. Holding all else constant, the
average partial effect of increasing the share of local
market certification by 1 pp was a 0.0146 pp increase
(p < 0.01) in deforestation outside the forest estate,
and a 0.0049 pp decrease (p= 0.05) within the forest
estate.

4.4. Aggregate impact of certification
Compared to the no-certification counterfactual, cor-
porate group and local supply chain spillovers gen-
erated a statistically insignificant increase in total
2016 forest area outside of certified oil palm sup-
ply bases (median simulation = + 7 km2, 0.025–
0.975 quantile range = − 51 to + 97 km2) (fig-
ures 4 and 5). However, these effects differed across
land use zones. Spillovers had a clear conserva-
tion benefit within the forest estate (median simula-
tion = + 49 km2, 0.025–0.975 quantile range = + 7
to + 141 km2), but induced deforestation in APL
lands (median simulation = − 46 km2, 0.025–0.975
quantile range = − 72 to − 18 km2). The median
simulation indicates that aggregate avoided deforest-
ation from certification’s direct and spillover effects
in Kalimantan was 52 km2. However, due to the large
variance in simulated spillover effects, only 81% of
simulations estimated a net increase in total Kali-
mantan forest area. This contrasts with the pre-
cisely estimated, positive direct impacts of certi-
fication in certified supply bases (median simula-
tion = + 28 km2, 0.025–0.975 quantile range =
+ 19 to+ 37 km2).

5. Discussion

5.1. Multiple spillover channels
Heterogeneity in the location, magnitude, and direc-
tion of spillovers (figure 4) suggests that RSPO certi-
fication affected deforestation on non-certified lands
through multiple spillover channels. Since many of
these channels may simultaneously affect deforesta-
tion dynamics, we are unable to isolate the individual
effect of each channel. Instead, we compare observed
spillovers (table 2) to the theoretically consistent dir-
ectionality and spatial pattern of each spillover chan-
nel (table 1) to reflect on each channel’s importance
in this system.

We found no evidence that corporate groups with
some already-certified plantations shifted deforesta-
tion towards not-yet-certified assets in Kalimantan.
This result is unsurprising given that RSPO member
growers are well-capitalized companies with access to
credit, and certification is unlikely to increase com-
pany access to capital resources needed for addi-
tional oil palm development [18]. If input realloca-
tion did support deforestation on non-certified hold-
ings, it was offset by positive spillovers that reduced
deforestation on these holdings. Indeed, forest loss
within RSPOmembers’ non-certified holdings zoned
as forest estate decreased with increasing group cer-
tification rates. This pattern is consistent with the
RSPOmembership requirement that any forest estate
land within member-held concessions be approved
for release to APL before the company can begin
the New Planting Procedure, a prerequisite for any
new oil palm development [52]. RSPO members
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Figure 5. Spatial distribution of change in the cumulative likelihood of deforestation in Kalimantan, Indonesian Borneo from
2004 to 2016 resulting from Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO) certification’s direct and spillover effects (a). Values
represent the median change (percentage points) in a pixel’s mean probability of deforestation based on 1000 simulations. Effects
occur in the supply sheds of RSPO-certified mills and those held by RSPO members where forest was present in 2004. Detailed
insets depict a landscape with relatively few mills in East Kalimantan (B) and a landscape with many mills in Central Kalimantan
(C). White areas represent locations that are not included in our study because they fall outside of Indonesian Borneo, fall outside
the supply shed of all mills, and/or started the study period as deforested.

with more certified properties appear to be more
effective at conserving forest estate forests on their
non-certified properties, an effect potentially medi-
ated by input reallocation or RSPO requirements for
members.

Local market effects on forests outside of cer-
tified concessions differed according to a forest’s
land use zone. Elevated exposure to RSPO certifica-
tion through local markets appeared to slow defor-
estation inside the forest estate, while promoting
deforestation in APL lands. Most spillover chan-
nels with the potential to alter deforestation in areas
near certified mills—including learning, ecological-
physical links, and non-pecuniary motivations—are
unlikely to differentially affect the forest estate and
APL lands. Instead, this result is consistent with a
scenario in which certified mills exerted pressure on
their suppliers to meet the RSPO’s legal and respons-
ible aspirations in the preamble of the 2013 P&C
(i.e. an intended spillover from RSPO third-party
sourcing requirements). Specifically, certified mills
may have required suppliers to present proof (e.g.
land certificates, geographic coordinates) that their
FFBwere legally sourced from lands outside the forest

estate. Such requirements may have induced mar-
ket price effects (e.g. reduction in FFB prices from
forest estate land) which are likely to enhance the con-
servation impact of certification in the forest estate.
As a result, land clearing for oil palm that would
have otherwise occurred in the forest estate may have
instead happened on APL lands. Because third-party
industrial scale growers are more likely to operate
their own mills and/or have proof that their land
claims are legal, we suspect this effect was medi-
ated by smallholder farmer decision-making. Not-
ably, requirements for legal sourcing from third-party
FFB suppliers were made mandatory in the 2018
update to the RSPO P&C [53], which may lead to lar-
ger future spillover effects.

5.2. Public and private policy interactions
Our finding of heterogenous impacts across Indone-
sian land zones provides evidence that voluntary non-
state certification systems can influence the effect-
iveness of public efforts to govern forests [54]. In
Indonesia, deforestation within the forest estate is
commonly undertaken by actors that range from large
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capitalized companies to small farmers [55], even
though regulations require protection and/or sustain-
able management of these lands [56]. Although APL
lands are zoned for non-forest uses such as agri-
cultural and urban development and are considered
political ‘non-forests’ [57], they contain extensive
biophysical forests [56]. Our findings suggest that
intended spillover effects from certification may
enhance compliance with these central government
policies. To assess the release of forest estate lands to
APL between 2008 and 2018 and the relative rates of
deforestation on these lands, we conducted further
analyses presented in supplement section 2. This ana-
lysis provides additional evidence that actors within
certified supply shedsmay be sensitive to legal restric-
tions on the production of oil palm within the forest
estate.

Such interactive private-public effects can be
interpreted through a lens of state control. In
Indonesia, where forests have long served as capital-
generators for political elites [58], government offi-
cials have accused the RSPO of infringing on gov-
ernment sovereignty [59]. By changing economic
conditions across land zones, RSPO certification
systems have apparently introduced new economic
incentives to actors in regions of oil palm produc-
tion. The Indonesian government must now consider
these novel dynamics in land use planning and policy
implementation.

5.3. Implications for assessing certification’s
impact on forests
Although sustainability certification is primarily used
to signal a high level of social and ecological respons-
ibility of the products and producers that have been
certified, there is also hope that certification will
improve the environmental performance of the entire
oil palm sector [60]. However, if certification induces
significant displacement of deforestation outside of
its policy boundaries, it is unlikely to reduce total
deforestation associated with palm oil production
[14]. Our analysis suggests that, rather than under-
mining public policy objectives, secondary effects
of RSPO certification may reduce illegal deforesta-
tion outside of certified supply bases. However, any
net benefit of RSPO certification for forest protec-
tion is extremely small in comparison to the scale of
the deforestation challenge. We estimate that, since
the first RSPO certificate was issued in 2009, Kali-
mantan’s certified and non-certified oil palm con-
cessions experienced 14432 km2 of forest loss. Our
maximum estimate of avoided deforestation from the
RSPO’s direct and indirect impacts is <2% of this
clearing. It remains to be seen whether new require-
ments outlined in the 2018 P&C, including third-
party sourcing restrictions and conservation of High
Carbon Stock forests, will support the RSPO’s efforts
to achieve meaningful forest conservation.

By quantifying spillovers from certification, we
are also able to increase confidence in estimates of
the direct impacts of certification. Spillovers can viol-
ate assumptions underpinning the econometricmod-
els used to estimate the direct effects of certification.
Panel models often used to assess the impact of con-
servation policies rely upon the StableUnit Treatment
Value Assumption (SUTVA) that the assignment of
treatment to one set of units does not affect the out-
comes observed in other units [61]. For example, if
non-certified forests experienced increased rates of
deforestation in response to certification of nearby
mills, the direct impact of certificationwould be over-
estimated. By comparing the estimated impact of cer-
tification from a naïve model that does not account
for spillovers (table 2—columns 1–2) to more com-
plete models with spillovers (table 2—columns 7–
8), we can assess the bias that might emerge from
a SUTVA violation. We find that naïve and spillover
model estimates are not substantively different, likely
due to the existence of counteracting positive and
negative spillovers in this specific certification system,
landscape, and spatial extent.

5.4. Limitations and opportunities for future
research
While our analysis provides one of the first assess-
ments of deforestation spillovers generated from a
sustainability certification system, several limitations
highlight opportunities for future research. First,
additional information on the actors (e.g. oil palm
smallholder versus company) who clear forests and
how certification changes the incentives that these
actors face would help to disentangle the diverse
spillover channels that are aggregated in this study’s
empirical estimates. Second, future studies could use
a broader geographical scope to assess more distant
and diffuse spillovers to other regions, both Indone-
sian (e.g. Papua, which is heavily forested and con-
sidered to be a new frontier of expansion) and global
(e.g. oil palm development frontiers in Africa and
South America). Third, certain market forces (e.g.
diffusion of agricultural technologies, intensification
responses) and ecological feedbacks (e.g. edge effects
that lead to gradual forest cover loss in small patches)
operate over long time scales and are unlikely to be
captured in the first eight years of RSPO certifica-
tion in Indonesia that we study. Researchers should
continue to monitor the RSPO’s impacts to assess
these slower or lagged processes. Fourth, data on tem-
poral dynamics in plantation ownership and sourcing
would enable researchers to document resource shuff-
ling, which refers to efforts to comply with policy
requirements through asset swaps [62, 63]. Specific-
ally, RSPOmember companies could shift their port-
folio of properties toward low-forest lands, which
may simply reorganize ownership without reducing
regional deforestation. Similarly, increasingly strin-
gent RSPO regulations with respect to Indonesian law
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have led to revision of certified supply bases over time,
and our oil palm concession database does not incor-
porate such dynamic certification boundaries. Fifth,
while most of our datasets are annual time series, we
only had access tomaps reflecting 2008 and 2018 land
zones. In Kalimantan during the study period, lands
tended to be removed from, rather than added to, the
forest estate [64]. We explored the sensitivity of our
results to aggregate changes in the forest estate (sup-
plement section 2), but future research using more
frequent maps of the forest estate could provide a
more nuanced assessment of how land zone desig-
nation interacts with the RSPO certification system
to facilitate or prevent deforestation. Finally, we do
not account for the functional characteristics of dif-
ferent types of forest, including their carbon stocks,
biodiversity, or connectivity to other forests. Future
work should directly assess the impact of RSPO certi-
fication on climate regulation, conservation of biod-
iversity, and support of local community livelihoods
via impacts on land cover.

6. Conclusions

Supply chain interventions have inspired hope for
tropical forest conservation, but they may be under-
mined by spillovers. To explore this concern, we
quantified the deforestation impact of exposure to
oil palm sustainability certification through corpor-
ate ownership and local markets. Within Kalimantan,
Indonesian Borneo, we found that spillovers from
certification reduced the likelihood of forest clearing
within the government designated forest estate. These
conservation benefits were offset by deforestation-
inducing spillovers to APL lands. Like previous stud-
ies, our analysis indicates that RSPO certification
reduced the likelihood of forest clearing within cer-
tified supply bases. In aggregate, the total direct and
indirect impact of RSPO certification on deforesta-
tion has been insignificant in comparison to over-
all deforestation from oil palm expansion in Kali-
mantan. To substantially affect forest conservation,
the RSPO could require thatmember companies con-
serve more forest, work to increase industry certific-
ation rates, or promote changes to overall industry
practices that accentuate conservation spillovers. One
potential route to increased forest protection is via
interactions between private and public governance.
In locations where public agencies do not have the
resources or political will to enforce land use regu-
lations designed to protect forests, private initiatives
can serve as an important complement bymonitoring
and enforcing legality. This impact can occur within
certified concessions, but also via spillover effects to
lands and actors who do not directly participate in the
certification program. Finally, our research emphas-
izes that areas outside of certified oil palm conces-
sions contain nearly all of Kalimantan’s remaining

forests, suggesting that meaningful conservation ini-
tiatives should focus on these areas rather than on
already-developed oil palm plantations. Certification
programs like the RSPO have an opportunity to lever-
age supply chains and corporate ownership networks
to maximize conservation spillovers throughout oil
palm producing landscapes.
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